NI"I"·R6U'S .OXIDE INFORMED CONSENT
Nitrous oxide, commonly called "'''laughing gas," is a hreathablegas thathas been used since th~early 1800 to relieve
.paiR and airxietyEluring. dentalprocedtires. Nitrous oxide is a nonaddictive colorless cps with. ~ slightJys\'ieettaste.and
odor. Vou inhale nitrous oxide, which is mixed· with oxygen, through 'a softnosepie'c~ or mask, which is· attached by
hoses to the· nitrous' oxide andoxygentanks,.The gas starts to work in three to'fjveminutes~
.
In most people, nitrous oxide produces a sense of security, a feeling of warmth, and a pleasant, floating s,nsation. You
may also feel some oraD of the totlowina: ,
•
•
•
•

Tingling in your hands and feet
A feeling of numbness in your thighs, tongue. feet, or hands
A feeling of heaviness or lightness
Changes in the way you hear sounds (everything sounds tar away)

•
•
•

Sleepiness
Euphoria (a sensethat everything is wonderful)
Nausea and sweating .

Nitrous oxide.is verys~.
The patient keeps all natural reflexes when breathing nitrous oxide. In 9l!neral. you. will be
rellaxed and cooperative; However. about 15 percent of people who receive nitrous 9xid!lexperlen~,es#ieeHects, Jncluding headache;l1ausea . or' vorrnting. Accordingly. it is best far the patient not to have a .fullstomac/lp~i()rto
using
nitrous oxide. Otherpossib!e side effects include excessive sweating arid shivering.Vou should telly-our dentist irnmedi~
atelyaboutany discomfort you feel or concerns you have while receiving riitrous oxide. Your dentist wilt'turn off. the
nitrousoxideaildallowyouto
breathe pure oxygellfor up to five minutes.
.
The effects of the nitrous oxide wear off as oxygen flushes the gas from your lungs. You won'tfeelanyaftereffec.ts
once
nitrous oxide completely leaves your system. You will feel normal and alert once the mask. has peen rem ovett. However,
some stildies havesho"wn that motor skills and attention can be affected for as lonQas15minutesafter
you stop
breathing the gas. It you leave the dental office sooner than that, you should ask your denti~ if yoU shOuld drive. If yciu
have a stuffy nose ora respiratory obstruction. you should not receive nitrous oxide. Theoas enters your lungs through
your nasal passages. so these mustbe clear for the gas to work. Nitrous oxide also isnoHecommended
in people With
emphysema; bronchiUsor chronic obstructive-pulmonary disease.
Nitrous oxldelssate tcr-use in Children, but not all children ale candidates to use it. Nitrous oxide. for lnstaaee, may not
be effectivII for chilQrenwith severe a!1xiety,·extensive treatment needs, nasal congestion or wlloexperieoeeit,discom·
fortwearinganilsclJmask.
In these. children it may be necessary to use other sedation method$., .. patltmtiestraint,
general anesthesia or a combination of these metnods to treat the child's dental needs.
.
I consent to tile ·usa of nltro\1$oxl4e.By sIgning balow, you acknowledge Ibalyou haveracelv.d,delJuate.lnfo~t1on
the proposed treatment, iharyov undel'$\and this i11lorrnation and that all of your qUBsttons.l)ave beenJRswBred fully..
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